55-pl-11, Prayer Line 55-11, 51 min
[55-0625 - Unknown, Zurich, Switzerland (Paragraphs: 40 - 52)]
[55-0806 - Methodist Campgrounds, Campbellsville, KY (Paragraphs: 88 - 94)]

55-0625 - Unknown, Zurich, Switzerland (Paragraphs: 40 - 52)
A lady comes walking to me. I'm going to ask everyone to be seated and be real quiet. They won't let me stay long,
but I want every one of you all...?... just...?... I wish I could take you all, but if God tells me about you, and tells me to
call you, you do what He says. I'll assure you; it'll be just exactly the way He said. I don't care how bad you're crippled;
that won't be my voice; it'll be His voice. So pray. All out in the audience, you just pray. Look this a way. Be quiet.
L-41

Now, here stands a woman. Now to me, as a human she looks healthy, and she may be. I don't know. But now if I
said, "That person's crippled."
Why you'd say, "Sure. Sure, I can see that. There's nothing supernatural about that." But here stands a woman looks
healthy. Now what's wrong with her? There it is. And if God is here, He knows the woman. I don't know her. I have
never seen her in my life... never seen me, I guess. We're strangers, but God knows both of us. We were born
thousands of miles apart and many years apart. This is our first time to meet. But I'm looking at the woman, talking to
her through a sub voice. That's the same picture that our Lord Jesus set down at the well, and saw a woman, and said
bring Me a drink. He begin to talk to her, till the Father showed Him where her trouble was, and He went right straight
and told her. [John 4:7]
L-42

She said to Him, "I believe You're a Prophet." Said, "I know, and we're taught that when Messiah comes (which is
Jesus), He will say these things. He would've knowed I had five husbands. But Who are You?"
Jesus said, "I am He."
That was Jesus then. The Bible said He's the same today. Do you believe that? Raise your hand. You believe it?
Now, I do not know you. If God will let me know by the same Spirit that was on Jesus Christ, that's here in the church,
and will be till Jesus comes, will you accept your healing then, or whatever you're waiting for? [John 4:18-19, 25, 26]
L-43

Now look on me. I see a--the woman, and she's got someone around her. It's doctors, and they are doing something
to her--her breast. She's had a breast operation, and it didn't do no good. It's back bothering her again, for they never
got it all. She was advised to come here, and be prayed for, and be made well. Those things are true. If it is, raise your
hand. How did I... That wasn't me. That was my voice. I don't know what I told you. This is God talking to you. You
believe now? Come here. Jesus said, "These signs shall follow them that believe. If you lay hands on the sick, they
shall recover."
Lord God, have mercy upon the woman and let Thy Spirit heal her...?... in Jesus Christ's Name. Amen. God bless you.
L-44

[Mark 16:17-18]

Would you come near? The little lady has a black spirit around her, which is death following her. The woman is
suffering with a condition in the stomach, and it's also a cancer, and it's gone down into her female organs, and they are
very bad. That is true...?... Do you believe He will make you well? Come near.
O God, be merciful to her and take this evil from her, may she be made well through Jesus Christ's Name. Amen. God
bless you.
You believe? There hangs the Angel of the Lord. The lady's looking right towards me. She has liver trouble. She's
looking right over the top of this lady's shoulder. Do you believe, lady? The second row back... You believe with all
your heart? That's right. Stand up, lady. That's it...?... In the checked dress she have liver trouble. Wave your hand.
You're healed. Your faith made you whole. You want to know how I knew that? When I was talking to the lady a few
moments ago, she had a spirit of death. And you--you thought, when I told her what was wrong, the same thing was
wrong with you, but it wasn't in her liver. It was in yours, and you started to pray. And I felt real weak; I turned around;
there was that Light over you; and I saw the Light all around you. Death is gone, and life has come in. Your faith has
healed you. God bless you.
L-45
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Have faith. You don't have to be up here. You have to have faith in God. Now, I know I got critics setting back
here. Now, listen friend, that can come on you. It left the woman, and it can come on you just as easy; and frankly, it
has. You'll find out. We're not playing.
Remember, in the Bible how that happened? It's still Bible days. It's just the same yesterday, today, and forever.
Here stands a man before me. I do not know him. I never seen him. We are strangers. If that is true, raise your hand.
Jesus knows you, and He can tell me what you're here for. And if He will, will you accept Him as your Healer? If you
will, raise your hand.
I see you're on a cane, but I don't know why. Now look on me, and believe me to be His prophet. The man is troubled
in his back. He has been to a place to operate, one, two, three, three operations in his back. The man is a minister. He is
a minister of the Gospel, and he's got a... Pentecostal. And he has his wife here with him, and his wife has gallbladder
trouble, and she has back trouble, and she's standing right out there. Go home, preach the Gospel, and be well. God
bless you. (Put that over...?...)
Let us say, "Praise the Lord." [Congregation says, "Praise the Lord."--Ed.] Hallelujah.
If thou canst believe, all things are possible. [Hebrews 13:8], [Mark 9:23]
L-46

Would you bring the lady? Have faith. Come near. That's all right. You believe? I'm a stranger to you.
The Angel of the Lord is hanging over a woman, and she is a little woman setting back here. She's got on a polka dot
dress. She has got a blue hat, and she has arthritis. Would you stand up, lady, little lady looking at me, right back here.
That's right, lady. You with your hand up to your mouth. Believe with all your heart. That is right. You have arthritis. If
that's right, raise your hand. Raise up your hand. Believe with all your heart. That you might know, if you want to see It
get the right woman, the woman, in her pocketbook, has a letter. It has a little cloth in it that I prayed over. Raise up
your hand now, sister. That's right. All right. Go home and be well. Jesus makes you well.
L-47

You believe with all your heart? Do you believe that God is here? I am a stranger to you, but Jesus knows you.
And Jesus can make you well. You are suffering with heart trouble, and you're real nervous. And the reason you're
nervous is because you got lots of sorrow. You've been real sad. You have lost someone; it's a daughter. And your
daughter was captured by German soldiers called Nazis...?... And you just had a dream. And you dreamed, that the
daughter was here for awhile. That is true. Raise your hand. Go, and may God grant you your request.
Let us say, "Praise the Lord." [Congregation says, "Praise the Lord."--Ed.]
L-48

Dost thou believe with all your heart? You believe that God is here to make you well?
The man setting right here on the second row back. He has got heart trouble. Stand up. The Lord bless you.
Here It's right down here with that lady below you, looking over a man's shoulder, there in the aisle below you. The
lady has a bad spirit. It's epilepsy. And the lady looking at me, setting right here, looking over the man's shoulder, gray
haired, you believe with all your heart Jesus makes you well? Amen.
The lady has death spirit...?... on--on breasts. You believe Jesus makes you well? Have faith.
L-49

The man setting here trying to look over her head. He's got trouble with his eyes, and he's had trouble with his
eyes since he was a little baby, sitting right here. Stand up, sir. That is right. The man with the glasses on... And you
have had trouble, you had an accident once. That is right. Believe God, and God will make you well. Your faith does it.
God bless you.
Second lady down there has arthritis, just below, just below, raise up to your feet. Jesus Christ makes you well.
Hallelujah. That Spirit is pulling from the audience. There's so many places It's pulling from, I just can't see where It's
all at. Every person that's in the building that's got cancer stand up, everyone that's got cancer stand up. Yes, sir. Jesus
Christ makes you well. Everybody else stand that's got cancer... Stay up, stay up.
O God, Jesus of Nazareth I rebuke these demons of cancer who are calling for help. But I know that You rebuke them,
and they get well in Jesus Name. Amen.
L-50

That was you that's starting in a special building, seems like [Blank.spot.on.tape--Ed.] in Jesus Name come out of
the people. Amen.
It's Light over the whole building. You're healed. Praise be to God. Amen. Go, rejoice. Amen. Oh, It's moved. It's
L-51
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something wonderful, the drops is just like scattering over the whole building and when we pray it all leaves. It's
wonderful. Oh, we thank the Lord.
The lady, she stands, she has trouble in her back--kidney in her back. All that's got kidney trouble, stand up to your
feet. O Jesus Son of God, be merciful. I condemn the devil in the Name of Jesus. Come out Satan in Jesus' Name.
Amen.
Oh, wonderful. I'm not a fanatic. I'm telling truth. The Holy Spirit's healing people by masses.
Let's say, "Praise the Lord." [Congregation says, "Praise the Lord."--Ed.] Oh, that's... (You can go now.)
Do you believe with all your heart? Heart trouble, in the heart, every one with heart trouble stand up. There it is. All
that wants to be healed, stand to your feet.
O God, the Author of Life, send Thy blessings, and I rebuke every unclean spirit, and all the sickness, all the diseases,
all the heart trouble, all the other diseases, all the afflictions. And O great God, Who raised up Jesus, have mercy at this
time and heal everybody in here. I condemn the devil and cast him out in Jesus Christ's Name. Amen.
And the people said, "Praise the Lord."
All that wants to be healed, give God praise. There sets a lady. Here sets a lady with a white coat over the back of her.
She's old...?...No, she's had a stroke. Stand up; Jesus makes you well. Say, "Praise the Lord." Raise up to your feet and
give God praise...?...
L-52
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You're thin, lady, and tired, night sweats, no one has to tell you what it is. You know that the doctor can't do it, but
that's the first disease that Jesus cured. You believe that, don't you? Why, TB is no more to Him, He can just make you
well in a moment. Do you believe it? Come forward.
Almighty God, the omnipotent God, omniscient, the resurrected Lord Jesus, this poor little woman standing here dying,
Lord. Satan has did this evil, and she's trying. And I take charge over him through the authority of the Bible and
through God's eternal Word, and I condemn Satan. In Jesus Christ's Name turn the woman loose and may she go and
be made well. Amen.
God bless you, sister, tell you what to do to know whether I told you truth. You go Monday and weigh, then next
Monday weigh again, see what I've told you. Amen.
Come and believe. You have faith?
L-89

Now, it looks like that anyone could see that Light standing right over this lady with a green dress on setting there,
the Angel of God. She's thinking about someone else. She's praying about someone. That's right. That's a sister, and
that sister isn't here. And she has cancer, doesn't she, lady, very bad. Take the handkerchief from your pocketbook now
and lay it on her. Ask God; she'd get well. Do you believe? Amen. [Acts 19:12]
L-90

Sir, would you like to be over that arthritis? It's a nasty old thing, isn't it? Will you accept me as God's prophet?
Knowing I don't know you, I've never seen you. But I see you trying to get out of the bed at morning, pushing yourself
sideways trying to get out. That's true. Isn't that right? All right, walk out the end of the aisle here and raise up your
hand and say, "Thank You Lord, I'm going to be well." Amen.
Let's say, "Praise the Lord." All right. Do you believe, sir? Do you believe that God can make that thing leave you right
now and be made well? In the Name of the Lord Jesus Christ, I condemn the enemy, and ask that my brother be made
well through Jesus' Name. Amen. God bless you, my brother, go praying. Go believing with all your heart and God
will make you well.
L-91

Oh, my, you're nervous, upset. You have a lot of ups-and-downs in life. It... I'm not reading your mind, no. You
had a scare too. You've always been a scary person; you was scared when you was a little girl. When you was a little
girl you had a lot of scruples about things around home. I see you fall from sliding on a little thing, a little board or
something or other, that's what caused it. You've always had a sore spot in your back. That's right. You have a stomach
trouble that's caused from that. That's right. It's a peptic ulcer, which causes your food to sour and makes you sensitive
on the teeth. That is true, lady. That's right. You believe now with all your heart? Then go and be made well. Eat your
L-92
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supper and doubt no more, in Jesus Christ's Name. Amen.
Now, it was strange when I said that to her, something happened to you setting right there, didn't it? You had a strange
feeling strike you, because you had the very same thing, a peptic ulcer in the stomach. Go eat your supper. Have faith.
How many of you believe with all your heart? You believe? If you believe, you can receive.
Nervousness is nothing for God to heal, lady. You believe He will heal nervous conditions. There's just a whole
group of this people suffering with the same thing. How many out there suffering with nervous condition, hold your
hand. See what I mean? There's too many to call. But them demons are calling one to another, black streaks running
everywhere. The devil knows he's defeated. He knows if he can only get those people... If them people will only
believe God, it'll leave them right now, every one of them. They'll all be made well.
See, it's truth. It's not something that you have to wonder about. He's here. He's resurrected from the dead. Can you
believe it? If you can say, "Amen" to Him, "Amen" with all your heart. God lives and reigns. It's a sin for you not to
believe. You're disbelieving God. It's not me; it's Him. He knows all about you. I can't heal. If I could heal I'd heal
some of these people here in these stretchers and wheelchairs.
L-93

What do you think, fellow, laying there looking at me? Do you believe me as God's servant? I never seen you in
my life. You're a stranger to me. I can't heal you, but you couldn't hide your life if you had to. The Holy Spirit's here.
Say, by the way, you've come from a hospital today. It's a big hospital, sets up on a big hill with a lot of woods around
it. You're a veteran. You come from a Veteran's Hospital from Louisville, Kentucky. You come here to be healed.
You've been operated on for cancer, tumorous cancer. It crossed and went to the other side. You're studying in the
ministry to be a minister. Is that right? You're fixing to get married. This month you was supposed to get married. Oh,
my brother, believe on the Lord Jesus and you can be made well. Do you believe?
Do the rest of you believe? How many of you believe? All that's willing to believe stand to your feet and believe on the
Lord Jesus. Up comes the man from... You are... Can be made well in the Name of the Lord Jesus.
L-94
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